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Abstract
The m ollusc fau n a  an d  flora collected from  th e  P an n o n ian  K álla  Sandstone a t  Mind- 
szen tká lla  a re  preserved as in te rn a l and  ex te rn a l m oulds. T he frequen t Coayeria sp., 
T ym aocardátm  cf. soproMtense an d  Unto a ta tw  indicate th e  E  zone o f th e  V ienna basin. 
The flora (determ ined by  L. HxBLY and  Zs. DHBRECZY) includes M editerranean species, 
w hich occur also in  th e  S arm atian  flo ra  o f th e  Tokaj Mts.
Introduction
T h e  m a r g i n s  o f  t h e  T r a n s d a n u b i a n  M i d m o u n t a i n s  a n d  t h e  s h o r e s  o f  
L a k e  B a l a t o n  d i s p l a y  c l a s s i c a l  l o c a l i t i e s  o f  P a n n o n i a n  a n d  P o n t i a n  f l o r a  
a n d  f a u n a .  D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  e x p o s u r e s  a n d  t h e i r  r i c h  f o s s i l  c o n t e n t  w a s  
m a d e  b y  s e v e r a l  a u t h o r s  f r o m  1835 u p  t o  n o w ,  e .  g .  P A R T S C H  (1835), F u c H S  
(1870), H A L A V Á T S  (1911), L Ő R E N T H E Y  (1911), V IT Á L IS  (1911), S T R A U S Z  
(1942a), B A R T H A  (1959), K O R P Á S  — H Ó D I  (1983), M Ü L L E R  — S z Ó N O K Y  
( i n  p r e p . ) .
Besides the older, well-known localities some new ones have been es­
tablished, like the quarry at Mindszentkálla. Its fossils have been mentio­
ned by the lithostratigraphic study of JÁMBOR (1980) only. The species of 
this flora and fauna are discussed in the present paper.
Pannonian formations of the Kál basin (Fig. 1)
The basement of the Kál basin is made of Permian red sandstone to 
the southwest and Triassic carbonate rocks to the northeast. Pannonian 
sedimentary rocks overlie them disconformably: clay, sand and sandstone, 
gravel and conglomerate (Kálla Gravel ** Quartz Sandstone Formation, 
JÁMBOR, 1980). The often similar Permian and Pannonian sandstones were 
first distinguished by L ó c z Y  (1916). H e  said, that the sand and sandstone 
margins of the Kál basin were formed by beach dunes of a former embay- 
ment of the Pannonian lake. The mouth of the bay was at Káptalantóti 
towards the Tapolca basin. H A J Ó S  (1954) indicated that the sandstone and 
the underlying sand have the same grain size distribution. The siliceous
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Fiy. 1. T he Pannonian  sandstone in th e  K ál basin. L egend: 1: P annon ian  quart/, sandstone; 
2: P annonian  h a sa it ; 3: P ro-Pannonian  rocks; 4: P annon ian  basem ent (sand, ciay).
matrix cemented the sand as ienses and banks; the latter preserved the 
underlying sand from erosion. There is a strong correlation between the 
cementation and gravel content of the sand (HinARi, pers. commun.). Frag­
mentation and tilting of the sandstone and conglomerate beds and boulders 
formed the boulder fields at Kdvagoors, Salfold, Mindszentkalla and 
Szentbekkalla, parts of which are nature conservation areas.
The Mindszentkalla quarry
Mindszentkalla village lies at the N W margin of Kal basin, 9 km E of 
Tapolca. The quarry is located 1 km N of the village.
The Km —133 borehole, drilled in the quarry yard, hit the Triassic ba­
sement at 28 m depth. The Trias is overlain by 17 m clay, 3 m silty sand
and 8 m fine sand. The latter is partly exposed by the quarry. The sand is 
overlain by some cm or dm thick limonite-cemented red sandstone, and 
by 2 — 5 m thick quartz sandstone. The latter is fine-grained at the bottom, 
pebbly sand at middle levels; the top is formed of some cm to 1 m thick 
conglomerate. The sand and gravel grains are made of quartzite, the ce­
ment is silica, therefore SiO^-content exceeds 98,5%.
The pebbles are well rounded, 2 — 10 cm in diameter. These form some 
mm to dm thick graded beds in the sandstone, frequently displaying cross- 
bedding. Also occur in small lenses (with graded bedding) and as isolated 
pebbles. The orientation of small pebbles behind a larger one indicate SW 
to NE current transport, parallel with the supposed shoreline.
The quartz sandstone bed is cut by vertical fractures, filled by loess 
and soil.
Preservation of fossils
The fossils recovered from the quartz sandstone bed are external and 
internal moulds. During the fossilization process the calcareous shell was 
simultaneously being dissolved from the external and internal side as well. 
On specimens of the bivalve LynmocardiMM cf. -sop/oaicMge the outline of 
the ribs clearly follow the internal morphology of the shell, while muscle 
scars are missing (i. e. cut by the ribs). Growth lines, mostly characteristic 
for the external morphology, are clearly visible.
The plant fossils are mostly external moulds, but internal moulds oc­
cur, too (e. g. stems of Monocotyledonae). Plastic casts of external moulds 
of fir cones were prepared to facilitate determination and photography.
External and internal moulds are frequently coloured by iron and 
mangenese precipitates.
Fauna and flora
Fossils of the Mindszentkálla quarry were first mentioned by JÁ M B O R  
(1980, p. 201): ,,M. Korpás-Hódi identified a Conyeria sp. belonging to ei­
ther C. 3M&y/o&o$a or C. as well as the forms LywMiocardiMTM cf.
(M. HÖRN.) and and LywnocardiMM variocasfa/Mw VITÁLIS. As for 
the biostratigraphic position of this formation, it must certainly belong, as 
indicated by its fauna, to the Congeria ungulacaprae Horizon."
The following forms were determined by the present author:
Conycria sp. (7 specimens)
ZymnocardiMwi cf. sopromeMse Vn'ÁLis (21)
ZyTMMOcardMMM cf. wayeri (HÖRNES ) (2)
¿ywmocardtMTM sp. (indet.) (4)
t/mo a/at'M,s HÖRXES (5)
JfeJaMOpSM cf. /o&SlJii' (MARTINI — GMELIN) (1)
Gastropoda sp. (indet.) (1)
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I think, that this fauna is older than that of the Congeria ungulacaprae 
Horizon, i. e. it is not Pontian, but Pannonian. I t is similar to the fauna of 
Sopron, Eisenstadt and the Vienna basin IE zone).
Angiosperm plants were kindly determined by L. HABLY, and pines by 
ZS. DEBRECZY:
Afyrica sp .I. (1 )
JAyricasp. II. (1 )
.R7MZ7HMM3 L tN N E  (1 )
AiriodeMdroM (?) sp. (3)
PtMMA Ao?epCM3t.S' M lL L E R  (2 )
P iM u e  c f .  ro s b -a /a  (M iL L E R ) (2 )
PtM M 3 c f .  .sy?t.'e.s/rig L iN N ^ i (2 )
Piwaa sp. (1 )
Other plant fossils, which locally abundantly occur, are mostly inde­
terminable fragments of monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous stems and 
leaves. The species tdederMM g and Piu/M g Ao?epeM .sis — together
with several Afyrica species -  occur in the Sarmatian flora of the Tokaj 
M tS . (A N D R E A N S Z K Y . 1 9 5 9 ) .
C o M y e rta  s p .
(Plate 1, fig, 1 -2 )
Large size, extremely variable specimens of the form group C o M y eria  
S M 6 y /o 6 o s a -C o M y e r!a p a ? M :ic i .  L u E G E R  (1980. Taf. 2, Fig. 4 a -b ) published 
similar Congerias from Eisenstadt (Folligberg). Like those ones, the speci­
mens from Mindszentk&Ha display quadrangular outlines and bear two sharp 
ribs fC. p a M c ic i^ , and have a strongly c o n c a v e  lunule (C. .SM ^yM o.saJ.
The species C o M y eria  3?i6y?o&osa is known from several localities in the 
Pannonian basin, but is not a good index fossil due to its long range accor­
ding to Hungarian authors (ST R A U SZ , 1 9 4 2 b ) .
LyTKMocardia/M cf. .soproaic7i.se ViTALts, 1934 
(Plate 1, fig. 4)
I t is the most frequent fossil at Mindszentkalla. This species was descri­
bed by V iT A L is  (1934) from the Pannonian exposures at Sopron, with spe­
cial care to determine the characters distinguishing it from other large-size 
Lymnocardiums (*A. .scA??Md?i, A. p e a c i i t ,  A. ra rto c o g ia ? M 7a ^ .  S 'rR A tr s z  
(1942a) indicated that A. .so p ro a :e a .sc  is an intraspecific, local variety of 
A. t 'o r io ro s /o /7 0 7 i, the latter being a  subspecies of A. pca-sA 'i. The latter two 
fossils are index fossils of the Pontian, so-called (V w y e r ia  !7ay M ?o co p ro e  
beds. Although the evolutionary relationships of these forms are not clear,
I  think, that the A. 3opro7MeM.se cannot be considered as a local variety, 
since it occurs in great numbers, for example in the M&ly Clay in Northern 
Hungary.
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The characters typical for Z. .scAmi<Pt and Z. have not
been found on the internal moulds from Mindszentkálla. The keel charac­
teristic for Z. gc/íMiidít is missing from the edge of the area; also, the 
"auricle" of Z. wrtocos!tdM?M is missing at the junction of the anterior and 
dorsal margins. Therefore, our specimens belong to the Z. soproniewse 
ViTÁLis species due to their outline, size and number of ribs.
Z y w /to c G rd tM w t cf. w ioyert (H Ö R N E S , 1870)
(Plate 1, fig. 3)
The specimen from Mindszentkálla differs from the type Z. in
the number of ribs: the species of H Ö R N E S  bears 12 — 13 ribs, our specimen 
bears 22 ribs. Possibly, this character is not enough for determination, since 
H A LA V Á T S (1886) and others indicated great variability in the number of 
ribs.
Z. i is not known from the Vienna basin. However, in Hungary 
it occurs in a wide range: associated with ConyerMt cxyzeAi (K O R P Á S  — H Ó D I, 
1983) and with C o n y e r ia  (STRAUSZ, 1952a).
í / t t t o  c tlaatM  (H Ö R N E S , 1 8 7 0 )
(Plate 1, fig. 5)
1870 U?MO alautM PA R T S C H  —H Ö R N E S , Taf. 37, fig. 2 
non 1870 Umo MeJxt F u c H S  —F u c H S ,  Taf. 17, fig. 8 -1 0  
non 1902 Z?MO Aidámat B R U S iN A  — B R U S iN A , Taf. 24, fig. 1—4
1953 PgtÜMKto alavM S (PA R T S C H , H Ö R N E S ) -  P A P P , Taf. 17, fig. 3 
n o n  1959 C/?MO alat'M.s' PA R T S C H  —B A R T H A , Taf. 7, fig. 1 — 2
1980 (H Ö R N E S ) — L u E G E R , Taf. 4, fig. 7 — 8
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2. Reconstruction of a internal mould.
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While this species is characteristic for the E zone (P A P P , 1953) in the 
Vienna basin, it is considered as a poor index fossil in Hungary. Its diffe­
rentiation from H?MO ( = Ü7n?o áa^ara/.st) was unclear for a long
time (S 'l'R A U SZ , 1942a). M Ü L L E R  has shown lately (M Ü L L E R  — SzóX O K Y , in 
prep.) that there is a definite difference between the form described
by H Ö R N E S , and the Tihany specimens of described by B R U -
s iN A  in the position of the umbo. The Mindszentkálla specimens belong to 
the species ¿ 7 a/uMM H Ö R N E S  after their less eccentric umbo raised above 
the dorsal margin.
dfe?aMOp.si.S (M A R T IN I — G n E L IN , 1790)
(Fig. 2; Plate 1, fig. 6)
Single, poorly preserved specimen. I t  is an internal mould, boundaries 
of the whorls are indicated by constrictions. Growth lines crossing the last 
two whorls indicate that the last whorl of the original shell has covered the 
preceding ones in great heights. This ' reconstruction" suggests ranging to 
the. df. species.
LiNNÉ
(Plate 2, fig. 5)
Typical plant of the macchia. I t  can withstand arid climate better 
than other plants of the macchia (ANDREÁNSZKY, 1959). The species and its 
relatives today live under Mediterranean climate, from the Canary Islands 
through Europe to Anatolia.
/¿rJepgK.SM M IL L E R  
(Plate 2, fig. 6)
The Aleppo Pine (Jerusalem Pine) is the most widespread pine in the 
Mediterranean realm. Its present area extends from Gibraltar to Lebanon. 
I t is one of the few pine species native in North Africa. I t prefers arid, rocky 
habitats, especially made of limestone; well adapted to long, dry summers. 
Rarely occurs in closed forests, but lives mixed with Mediterranean vege­
tation. Its upper limit is 200 m above sea level in Dalmatia and 1700 m in 
Morocco. Most frequent along the seashores, However, fossil Aleppo Pines 
indicate an area extending far to the north (MiROV, 1967).
Environment and climate
Litho- and biofacies of the Mindszentkálla Sandstone indicate a high 
energy, lakeshore environment with waves (Fig. 4).
Several authors (e. g. SZATMÁRI, 1971) studied the formation of pure 
quartz sand. During sand deposition the Kál basin might have been an 
embayment bordered by fracture-formed cliffs. The pure quartz sand was 
deposited in a wet climate, in the lake with insignificant salinity. Organic 
acids might had influence on the composition.
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Deformation of Couyerta buried in life position.
Due to unfavourable conditions, the largest, thick-shelled fossils have 
remained only. Their presence indicate strongly agitated, shallow water. 
The thick shell is a means of even the byssate Congerias of mechanical sta­
bilisation on a moblile substratum. LynmooirdiMW, valves occur mostly 
impaired due to intense agiatation of water. The Uniós were fossilized as 
open, but paired valves, while most of the Congerias as closed, double val­
ves. These differences in preservation are due to different toughness of the 
ligament.
Proximity of the shore is indicated by the local abundance of plant 
fragments. Sand deposition might have been periodical: occasionally the 
molluscs were buried in life position, as observed on some Conyeria speci­
mens, compressed parallel with the comissure plane (Fig. 3).
ft is very hard to give numerical estimates for the salinity of this bay, 
although there are detailed scales (BARTHA, 1971: KORPÁS —H Ó D I, 1983) 
based on fossil assemblages. While there are living species of the genera 
Conyen'a, Unto, dfeZanoyMis, but their environmental needs are hard to com­
pare with their Pannonian ancestors. We know, that Recent species them­
selves are not uniiorm in this point of view: Congerias live both in the caves 
of Dalmatia and in the harbour of Antwerp (DAVITASHVILI and M E R K L iN ,
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1966). Also, the today exclusively freshwater f/nm genus contains Pannoni- 
an species ¿̂7. C7. wi/iaMormt), which occur together in great num­
bers with the marine, probably brackish water Lymnocardiums.
The plant community unanimously indicates Maditerranean climate 
of the lakeshore. due to the moderating influence of the large mass of water 
of the Pannonian lake. Recent dfyrtca species live along sea and lake shores, 
mostly on brackish water marshes and on dunes. Majority of them keep 
their leaves or evergreen. The F/wamM.s and the Aleppo Pine
exclusively live in Mediterranean regions with winter rainfall, and 15 — 18 
°C yearly median temprerature. The contradiction between the xerophilous 
flora and the high rainfall needed to form pure quartz sand can be solved. 
For example, the Aleppo Pine lives in southern Dalmatia, under 2000 mm
Ftp. The Pannonian landscape a t MindszcntkdHa.
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yearly rainfall, too. The distribution of precipitation, the microclimate and 
the rocks on the surface — Pannonian dune sand or Triassic karst here — 
are the major factors for the formation of the edaphic plant community.
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